
TOWN OF OAK GROVE, AR.
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

AUG 5,2015

Town Council meeting was called to order by Mayor and a quorum was
established. On roll call the following were present, Aldermen Eugene
Reynolds and Gus Wandrey and Alderwomen Leah Morgan, Jackie Powers
and Sabrina Nance.

The first order of business was the reading of July minutes. Alderman
Eugene Reynolds seconded by Alderwoman Jackie Powers made a motion
to accept the minutes as read. All voted in the affirmative.

The second order of business. The bills were distributed and signed by the
Council. Alderwoman Leah Morgan seconded by Alderman Eugene
Reynolds made a motion to allocate money to pay the bills. All voted in the
affirmative.

The next order of business was the discussion about the scoreboard at the
ball park. It does become Town property. The Council is concerned about
the Town paying for part of the cost. Mayor Peden will ask Terry Hutchison
if he will meet with the council at the next meeting to discuss the cost and
etc.

The next order of business. Water Superintendent Rodney Newman has told
the Mayor that the water tower is overdue for painting inside and outside.
Alderwoman Leah Morgan seconded by Alderwoman Sabrina Nelson
requested to obtain bids for the job. All voted in the affirmative.

The next order of business, Alderwoman Leah Morgan seconded by
Alderman Eugene Reynolds to contact George's gad to fill the tanks before
the price goes up. All voted in the affirmative.

Police Chief Jason Hunt talked to the council. Oak Grove can now have
court in Berryville. We will get to have a portion of the fines. Our city
ordinances can be enforced.

Mayor Peden swore in Jason Chaney as training offrcer for Oak Grove. He



will fill the fourth slot.

There was some discussion on how and when to get the playground
equipment from Harison to the Community grounds.

The last order of business, Alderwoman Jackie Powers seconded by
Alderman Gus Wandrey made a motion to adjourn. All voted in the
afftrmative.

Respectively submitted,
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Patsy Cafllton, Recorder

Josh leden/Mayor
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